
LEGEND SPRINGS 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

2017-2018 PTA Membership Enrollment

“Every Child One Voice”

Legend Springs PTA is working hard to help our school provide the best education for our children. Our 
Membership Drive is the biggest fundraiser we will hold all year! Becoming a member does NOT mean a 
commitment of your time! You can be as involved as you choose, as an “Active” voting member or as an 
“Inactive” supporter of the school. Your membership dues, however, will provide much needed funds 
that will be used toward additional educational resources and materials for our school. 

MUST CHECK ONE - EITHER ACTIVE OR INACTIVE:

______  Active: Voting rights during General PTA Meetings. $4.50 will be sent to the National PTA Association. 

______  Inactive: No voting rights during General PTA Meetings. No funds sent to the National PTA Association.

Individual Membership:                    $25.00

Name: ___________________________________________________________ Category**: __________________

Address: ________________________________________________ City: ___________________ Zip: __________

Phone: __________________________ Email: _______________________________________________________

Additional member(s) from same family: 

__________________________________________ Category**: __________ Active ______ Inactive  ______$5.00

__________________________________________ Category**: __________ Active ______ Inactive  ______$5.00

__________________________________________ Category**: __________ Active ______ Inactive  ______$5.00

**Categories: Parent Male (PM), Parent Female (PF), Teacher (T), Student (S), Sta�  (SS), Grandparent (G), Other (O)

Additional Donation (Optional):                    $________________

TOTAL ENCLOSED (Make Checks Payable to Legend Springs PTA)             $________________

Please add all children’s names for full credit per classroom:

Children(s) Name(s):      Grade:              Teacher:

_______________________________________       ______________       __________________________________

_______________________________________       ______________       __________________________________

_______________________________________       ______________       __________________________________

YOUR MEMBERSHIP DONATION IS TAX DEDUCTIBLE AS A CHARITABLE CONTRIBUTION!

The Membership Drive helps the PTA raise funds while minimizing door-to-door fundraising. All money raised 
(minus Active Membership dues of $4.50) will be used to purchase educational resources for students. 

Thank you for supporting the Legend Springs PTA! 501(c)(3)



The Legend Springs Parent Teacher Association (PTA) is a group of parents,  
teachers and other family members or friends who are interested in supporting 
the education of our children. Our goal is to raise money for supplemental  
educational items, activities and school improvements. 

Your Legend Springs 2017-2018 PTA Board is as follows:

 President:    Tracy Jennings
 Vice President:   Kim Johnson
 Treasurer:   Melissa Brennan
 Secretary:    Ivette Orona
 Membership:   Cassie Woolgar

Joining does not commit you to volunteering your time. You may be as involved 
as you wish, or you may just decide to contribute financially. Either as an  
Inactive or Active* member, your support is greatly appreciated and needed!

*Each Active member will have voting rights at meetings. If you select to be 
Active, $4.50 will be sent to the National PTA. 

For the 2017-2018 school year, Legend Springs PTA has set the primary  
membership fee at $25.00 and any additional members are $5.00. 

By charging $25.00, this allows us to raise the needed funds while minimizing  
traditional fund raising. Our families at Legend Springs have indicated they prefer 
to pay higher membership fees and reduce fund raising. With the membership 
drive, Legend Springs gets to keep 100% of the proceeds, minus PTA dues. 

• Technology to support our students and classrooms. 

• Technology apps and program subscriptions used in classrooms  
   (RAZ Kids, IXL for Math/Language, Khan Academy).

• Selected grant approvals for teachers. 
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